
General PAC Meeting - March 15, 2018


Attendees: Sarena, Andrea P, Jodi, Innes Wunderlich, Lindsey W, Rochelle N, Leslie 
Denoncourt, Mrs.Fraser, Andrea Tait, Martina Shalley, James Rayburn.


Meeting called to order at 6:36


Adopted previous meetings minutes by Serena and second by Lindsey.


PRINCIPALS REPORT :


-> The reconfiguration is a K-5/ 6-8 /9-12 is a go ahead.

-> Letter sent to the grade 5 parents and the admin have met with the grade 5 teachers and 
pre planned the year end trip, year end hoodies have been ordered, teachers have met with the 
students and have set them up with what to expect going into CNB.

-> Report cards go home tomorrow (March 16th, 2018)

-> Innovation is ongoing -> K-2 did a giant egg drop went extremely well.(March 12th, 2018)

-> Basketball is finished now 

-> Cross country running starts April 5th @7:30 am (tues/thurs)

-> Track and Field begins at end of April

-> Scholastic Book Fair  April 9th-13th (letter sent home to get volunteers)

-> Apr 5th- Grade 5 parent meeting to go over year end going ons 

-> Intermediate Spring concert April 19th- AM school only (1230/6:30) evening family 
performances -> PAC to put on a raffle for front row seating and VIP parking with a treat on the 
seats.(Rochelle Neels to acquire the gaming license for the raffle)


TREASURES REPORT:


Chequing = $31,320.27

Savings(Playground) = $67,202.20

Gaming = $4310.75


Reconfiguration Plans:


Greater issues brought up that the bigger problem will be down the road when the schools all 
gain more kids. This will create issues for the amount of kids in the Highschool be very over 
capacity. The more parents that get involved will have a greater impact for our kids’ future.


Provincial Government will see that Mt Boucherie can not be the only High School once the 
reconfiguration is in place we (Westbank) will be in the revised capital plan.


VOTING ITEMS:


1) Motion to Donate Funds to the current grade 5 students as we have int he past for the 
grade 6 students : $3120/48 students = $65 Motion Passed unanimously 


2) Motion to pay for the fun fair bouncy castle : $847.50 : Motion to pass unanimously 

3) Motion to pay for the hot lunch online renewal fee = $315.00 Motion Passed unanimously 

4) Motion to pay for track and field ribbons = $464.44 Motion Passed unanimously. 






UPCOMING EVENTS/FUNDRAISERS:


Morning coffee Friday April 6th 8-10:30 in the library.

-> 10 parents 1 dozen muffins each 

Fun Fair : 


->More info after the morning coffee Apr 6th.


HOT LUNCH: 


->Still looking for a dedicated one day a week help

->possibility of changing the pizza place (gluten free and issue) Reach out to gluten free 
parents possible?? (Possible frozen and we cook gluten free)

->Naked Cafe possibility of new hot lunch vendor 

-> Veggie hotdogs on the menu 


Parent Ambassador program:

-> going really well parents feel really involved 

-> plan to have the parent ambassadors carry over for the following year : meeting in May 


OTHER ITEMS:


Welcome to new families package at the office to give the parents all relative and important info 
surrounding the school and the PAC and volunteering opportunities. (Andrea Tait to build the 
package)


Hot lunch Winner $25 dollars = Innes Wunderlich


Meeting adjourned at 7:32 



